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BERJAYA DOCKYARD (SIBU) SDN BHD DRY DOCK
One of the largest in East Malaysia



Core Services
Our workshops are fully equipped with machinery and
equipment and the shipyard is geared to cater to all
types of typical ship repair services including6 S
U Machinery repairs
U |ull repairs
U Propulsion repairs
U Vlectrical repairs
U Mechanical repairs
U Pipe repairs
U Vlectronic and automation repairs
U Jargo gear repairs
U znternal tankx cargo hold blasting and coating
U znstallation of ballast water treatment systems
U Modification

Our drydock repairs work scopes include6 S
U |igh pressure water jetting and cleaning
U Tirless spray painting
U Withdrawal of tailSend shafts
U Overhauling and renewal of stern seals
U Jhecking and correcting alignment of rudders
U znstallation and repairs of cathodic protection systems
U Lignum vitae reSbushing
U Load line inspections
U Jertifications
U Krit ( shot blasting
U Overhauling ( installation of undersea fitting
U Renewal of stern bushes
U Unshipping of rudders
U Replacement of anodes
U NonSdestructive methods for testing radiography
U Ultrasonic xSrays and magnetic particle surveys
U Safety equipment surveys

Facilities
Yard Capacity

"ry "ock /Length x Xreadth x "epthR )9Bm x 9Bm x 7DBm

NewBuilding Facilities

Yabrication Trea j) F9.Bsqm

Yabrication Trea j1 7BBBsqm

equipped with 1 units )B tons single gantry crane
L )BB tons double gantry crane

Submersible Derdge Pump

|ydraulic driven
Sandpump 1B0 literx cutter 17 liter 8 10B bar

Warehouse

Open Storage Trea )05BD.0sqm
Warehouse /JoveredR )100D9sqm
equipped with )B tons double overhead travelling crane

Workshop

JNJ Workshop )#0.D9sqm
equipped with 1 units of JNJ plasma cutting machinesx

)9 tons double overhead travelling cranex
L bending machine

Mechanical Workshop )100D9sqm
equipped with )B tons double overhead travelling cranex

1 units of drilling machinesx
hacksaw machinex

5 units of lathe machinesx
pipe threading machinex

L shaping machine

Wharf j) )#m x FD50m
Wharf j1 ).m x 7DFm

Machineries 5 Equipments

Tir Jompressor j) S j9 working pressure FD9 S #D9 bar
Tir Jompressor j. working pressure )5DB bar

Tir Receiver Tank j) S j1 0BBBltrx
working pressure )9Bpsi

Tir Receiver Tank j5 1BBBltrx
working pressure 1BBpsi

Portable Xlast Machine j) S j. 1BBltr

Portable |ydraulic Ylushing System Unit 0B kW

SW Jentrifugal Pump j) )...ltr(min 8 15m head
SW Jentrifugal Pump j1 9BB cuDm(hr 8 )5m head
SW Jentrifugal Pump j5 )BBB cuDm(hr 8 )5m head
SW Jentrifugal Pump j0 .BBBltr(min 8 )BD9m head

Shovel j) JTT 7..J
Shovel j1 JTT 71B

Scissor Lift max working height FD9mx
SWL 19Bkg

Vxcavator j) max digging depth 95.Bmmx
max loading height .)0Bmmx
max bucket capacity BD5m5

/|itachi Long Trm VX1BBR

Vxcavator j1 max digging depth #).Bmmx
max loading height F0)Bmmx
max bucket capacity BD#m5

/|itachi VX)5BR

Vxcavator j5 max digging depth F07Bmmx
max loading height F17Bmmx
max bucket capacity )D9m5

/JTT 55BR

|ydraulic Tugger Winch 9 tons/Tug Tirbag SlipwayR
|ydraulic Mooring Winch j) S j0 )9 tons/"rydockR
|ydraulic Towing Winch j) S j1 5B tons/Tirbag UpslipR

Skylift j) S j1 max working height )1mx
max lift capacity 9BBkg/’LKR

Skylift j) S j5 max working height )#mx
max lift capacity 1BBkg/MitsubishiR

Ship Repairing - Expansion
Xerjaya "ockyard /SibuR SdnD XhdD has
expanded as a provider of efficient ship
repair and dry docking services in Vast
Malaysia region by constructing one
graving dock with )9Bm /LR x 9Bm /XR x
7DBm /"R which is able to accommodate
maximum capacity of up to 5BxBBB
"WT per vesselD Our shipyard is
geared with 0 units of )B tons winches
and serviced with a gantry crane of
maximum of 9B tonsD

The set up of the strategically located
dry dock facilities in Vast Malaysia is to
meet the long standing and increasing
service needs of domestic and
international shipping of all categories

within the busy shipping lanes entering and exiting the Rajang Riverx which is the focus of the
business expansionD

Our shipyard offers a wide range from routine service and maintenance of shipsx minor or major repairs to emergency
situations /refurbishingx resupplying vital supplies and other servicesRD

Jentral to aforementioned facilities is the construction of major bstate of the artb dry dock facilities capable of meeting the
service needs of Jargo Shipsx Tankersx Xulk Jarriersx Offshore Support Vesselsx Naval Vessels and Work XoatsxetcD
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Shipbuilding
Xerjaya "ockyard /SibuR SdnD XhdD is recognized as one of Southeast Tsia’s dynamic and fast growing shipbuilders with a
reputation for building vessels of the highest qualityx safety and reliability since its inception in 1B)5D

Our shipyard is strategically located only 0Bkm from the mouth of Rajang River with natural deep anchorage /7 meterRD
We are about 19km from Tanjung Manis Tirport and FD1km from Tanjung Manis zntegrated Port and good connectively by
roads and waterways to central region of Sarawakx iDeD Sarikeix Xintangor and SibuD

Xerjaya "ockyard /SibuR specializes in the construction of highSperformance utility vessels such as Landing Jraftx
Workboats and MultiSPurpose Tugs for the local and international shippingx offhore oil and gas industriesD
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